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Botany. -- "Contributio17 .N o. 1 to t!te knowle(~lje of tlw Flum of 
Java." By .Dr. 8. H. KOOltDl<ms. (Continuation 1)). 

(Communicated in thé mceting of Mal'ch 28, 1908). 

§ 3. On the geographical distribution, oecological conditions and means 
of dissemination of the Aceraceae, growing wild in the highest mountain 
regions of Java. 

~~ 1. 8 y 11 0 n y m s a n cl g' e 0 g rap h i c a I cl i s L l' i b n t ion. 

This orclet" which in Bl'1N'1'1lAl\[ allel HooKlm's Genera Plalltal'lll11 
and iu BOEHLAGE Hal1clleicl. Flora N. 1. forms part of tlle Sapindaceae, 
consists of two genera; onl.r one of these (Ace!', LINN.) OCCUl'S wild 
in Java. Of t11e genns Ace?' about 50 species are lmown; only one 
of these (Acer nivcum BL.) belongs to the tlora of Java, anel has 
frequenLly been fOllnel thel'e, grO\ving wild in the higher monntain 
l'egion~ (up to 2550 m. above sealevel). 

80me anthol's, e. g. PAX I. c., elistingnish two mrieties in .hwa, 
which wen: l'cgal'cled by BUJl\fE as species Ace/' niveum BIJ. f)el1uin1lln 

PAX anel iJ. nivewn val'. cassi(lefolia (BL.) PAX. According to PAX l.c. 
the former of these has broad elliptieal Ol' ovale leaves with l'oundeel 
base anel a Sl10wy white uneler sm face, the latter oblong leayes wUh 
au acute base anel a b1ue-grey under surface. The type is repl'esenteel 
at Buitenzol'g in Herb. Kds. by specimens ti'om the G. Geelé (Herb. 
Kds. 12645 (j) ancl tlle v1:l.riety by specimens from 'fakóka (Herb. 
Kds. 7251 [j). By far the gL'eaier number of specimens (e.g. mally 
from the Geelé), however belang to n ei t her 0 f t hes e t w 0 
f 0 l' m s, as they combine \' a l' i 0 u s pro per tie s in a llumber 
of ways. vVe therefore conside!' the two val'ieties to be merely the 
extreme forms of one ,,,lid the same, more Ol' 1ess vat'ying 2) type. 
80me spccimens in Herb. Kds., should fm·ther be noteel, in wbieh 
the unclel' sUl'face of the 1e,,,f (iu the dl'ied state) appears to be green, 
e.g. Rds. 7265 [j fL'om tlle G. 8lmnat; by t!tis eharacter anel also by 
the incipicnt se1'raLÎon of the leaf mal'gin, these speeimens approach 
ta A. laev~lj(lta W l\T,l;. Kds. 7267 [j from Pringom bo should also be 
considel'ed; the leaves, which, ill the living' state are pale blue-gl'ey 
eallllOt be distinguished fL'om those of A. oblongwn. The colour of 

1) Continued fl'om These Proc., l~ebl·. 29th 1908 p. 687. 
2) In his last mOllogl'aph of lhe Acemceae PAX l.c. (1902) 3j also, howcver, 

alrcucJy suys, t11al the vUl'icly CCtssiae(olium (DI.) PAX, which hc rormcdy sepal'atcd 
011', scal'cely di/Iers from the typc. 
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dried specimens iJl genera1, anel of tbis species in pal'ticnla1', c1epen.ds 
accol'cling to KOOltDERS aud VALE'!'ON Bijclr. BOOIl1S. ,Java, IX (1903) 
p. 256), ver,)' largei)' on tbe manner anel rate of drying of the 
herbarium. 

.Acer niveum Hl,. HUlllphin 111 (1847) 193 L 167 B. 1'. 1; HllWN 

in HOOK. FI. BI'. IJlcl. 1, 693; PAX jlonogl'. d. Gallnng Acol' in ENG],. 

Botnll. .Jahl'b. VIl, 207; PAX in ENGLBR PrInnzel1l'eieh Heft 8 1Y, 
163 (1902) 31; KOORD. et VALWl'ON l.c. 254; - A. {ct'll/'inw/1 HASSK. 

ill Tijdschr. v. Nnt. GeselI. en Physiol. X (1843) 138 (llomen 
talltUl1l); MIQ. 1"1. lnc1. Bat. I, 2 (1859) 582; - A. javctnicwn 
,JUNGl!. iJl Tijcbcbr. Nat. Goscb. en Physiol. VIn (1841) 391 (nomen 
tantum); - A. (!(l,';$iaefvlium BI,. 1. C. f. 2. 

Ge 0 g rap h i C' a 1 cl i S tri but ion 0 uts i cl e ,J a va: India 
01'.: "Assam, hillti of Martaha,n nnd Tenassel'i m" (BRA~D1s, IJlt! ian 
Trees, -181). "Asbnm anel BU1'1l1a" (accol'c1ing to PAX l.c.) i\Ia,]a~' 
Archipelago: Sumatra (JUNGlI.! in Herb. LugcL Bat.); in N. lTI. Oelebos 
ill the l\limthasn on tho Lolomboelang mountains (Hel'u. Kds in Mus. 
H. Hort. Bogor; eomp. KOORD_ Verslag boLal1- reis N. O. Oelebeti 
(1898) p. 409). Has also been collected in Oelebes by WAlWURG 

(comp. PAX l.c. :3 L). 

Geogl'n.phical distl'ibution and oecologieul 
(' 0 n cl i t ion sin J tt \' a: Has been C'ollected, uccording LO Heru. 
Kclti, in vVestell1 anel Centeal Java, anel a1:;0 in Eastel'l1 Java, at 
an altilnele of 700-2550 m. at tile following poinls. Hitllet'to 
(aceOl'cling to lIeeb. Kcls.) it lias been fOllnd in the following places 
in .Java: In Ihe l'es. Banlën 011 the G_ Kal'ang nt 1000 m. above 
Tjimanoek, ttml on the G. Poelasal'i nl 1050 Hl. near bivouae 
Kihoec1jan (uoth in the elivisioll Pnllelcglallg) lil the res. Pren.nger : -I) 
on the G. Gcdé near anel n.bove Tjiboclns al 1450 m., J 600 m., etc. 
and also al 2200 U1. ,tbovo sea level; 2) lIoal' Tt1koka at 1200 m. 
the D,jampangs; 3) nea!' Pn,llgCl\tjollgn,n in the Gnloenggoeng (in the 
div. Limbangan at 1250 m., 1400 m., tl.l1l1 aL 1800 m. above sea level); 4) 
near 'l~jigenleng in the KUlIlleng-PaLoelw, lllounlains at 1450 Ulo anel 
-WOO Hl. auove sea level. lil the 1'es. 'l'cgn.I·PNwlongan on Ihe G. Sla
maL above Sim pal' at 1400 111. anel above Soerd,jtt on the N.-\iV. 
Pl'nllOe nt 1400 m. 111 tbe res. Këdoe aL 2200 m. 011 tbc G. Kembnng 
ttbo\'e Bödakn and at 2500 111. 011 lhe highesl sllmmÎl of lhe Prahoe
Diëng 111011lltains. In the 1'0s. Bnnjoomas 011 the J\lidangüJl 1ll01ll1taill& 
lH~al' Pl'ingti.mbti. 800 UI. above &en. level lil lhe res. Sëmal'ang on 
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the G, Oengal'an and the ,G, Tèl('maja at auout L400 m" e,g, above Sepa
koeng In the res, lVlatlioen on the Wilis-mounlains above Ngebèl betwcoll 
1400 m. anel 2000 m, (not C'ollecteel there at a groatel' height). In 
tho ros. Pl'ttbaJingtï-Pasal'oeharf on tbo Tèllg'gor-mounlains at 2000 ll1, 

near Ngadisal'i. In ele ros, Bësoeki on Ihe Icljenplateml neal' bivouac 
Oengoep-oengoep at 1700 Ul, Up 10 the present this species is therc
fore known fl'om the 1'es. Bant"l1 (in vVostel'n-Javn,) to t110 res, 
Besoeki (in EasLel'n-.lava) from 700 1l1. 10 2550 tl1. above sealevel. -
o ecu r ren ce: Does not grow socially in Java, but oCC'lU'S fairl.)' 
plentifully iu some mountain fOl'ests e,g. in Westel'l1-Java on the 
G. Gèdé. 0 e col 0 g i c a I con cl i t ion S: This species has not yet 
been obsel'veel by me in Java on soils, whel'e there is a great, 
permallent rlearth of water nol' whel'e there is physiological drought 
resnlting from a large salille content, nol' on soils ]'ich in lime anel 
common salt; neither does the species gl'OW on soils whieh are 
pel'ioclieally liable to strong dessication, lt grows al most exclusively 
on permanently damp, fertile, volcnnic soils, rie11 in humus, in close 
shady mountaill fOl'ests of high trees and consisting of a great 
number of species, In the hot plain, even in pel'manently humid 
districts, the species does not oeem. The lowest station is in a 
ravine in Eastel'n-Jnvn nt about 700 lll" the highest is nt neady 
2550 llJ. above sealevel in Centrnl-Jnvn. I feel obligecl to considcr 
the possibility of Lhe occnsional, be it vet'y exceptionai, OCClllTence 
of Ace1' nivewn in physiologically dry, saline soils, 111 consequenee 
of a herbarium note of JUNGIIUBN, found by me in 's Rijks Herbarium, 
a,nd referring Lo a specimen, collected by this naturalist on the 
Diëng-pla(eau at about 2000 m, near the Kawah-Tjondl'o-climoeko, 
I have here as yet no oiher elata at my disposal, whiclt would 
show with cel'!ainty, whether th is species does not oltly occur in 
Java "near" , but also "on" such soils. - L e a f f a 11: At tIle 
same moment thel'e stood in the same loca,lity (in the same fOl'est, 
in close proximity 10 each olher) two individllals of npparently 
the same age. On thc 2m1 of .June 1898 one of these was in fuU 
(oId) lenJ, while the adjoinillg specimen was practically without 
Ieaves, except one branch which bOl'e young foliage, On March 
231d 1893, neal' Takólm, one of the il'ees (of th is species), which 
had been Jlumbered fot' the pUl'pose of lhe invesligation, was 
completely without lea\'es, although it stood in tlle mielt.t of tree 
species, which wel'e then neady all in fun foliage. - Ti m e of 
f 10 W e rin g anel f1' n i L i n g: Flowers were collected in .June and 
in July, August, Sept. anel Nov, - L-I a bit us: A fOl'est ginnt, which 
immediately l'eveals its pt'esence, even in t.he thickest virgin fOl'est, 
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by its rallen leayes Oll tbe gl'ound, twcl sometimes by its characteristic 
winged fl'uits; the len,ves m'e noticeable on accoun t of the coloul' 
of theil' lowel' surface, w hiel! I'Cmain5 gl'eyish w hite fol' a faid)' long 
time. Tilis gl'eyish white Ol' bluish gl'ey coloul' is also rathE'1' striking 
in the living plant. In the tlowel'ing pel'iod this giant of thc 
forest furlltel' attl'acLs attention by its almost leatless condiLion in 
the midst of evergreen trees. In alpine l'egions, at 2000 m. above 
sealevel, in Western and Central-Java, (e.g. Pl'öanger, Bagèlen), this 
species stands out by its dimensions, which are rather considerable 
for a high altitnde; so, fol' instauce, at 2200 m. sealevel, on thc 
G. Kcmbang Hear Bëclalm, a specimen was 20 m. high, with a 
ll'llnk ~ m. in cliam. The above data about Java, relating to oecological 
conditions and geographical dislrubuiiólI, ha"e been laken from 
observalions, made by me in Java, 1888-1903, and mostly published 
iu l\OOIWl!!HS allli VAIJETON l.c. 257--258. - In the National Herbaria 
at Leiden antI a,t U lrech t I founcl wi th the specimens, collected in 
.Java, by .JUKGIlUIlN, BWl\I\t\, RltINWARD'I', etc., alld now examiued by 
me, no special dala aDout oecological conclitions: in most cases there 
was only writlen on the labels "Java" without furiher illclications. 

~~ 2. Me a n sof dis s e min a t i on. 

The only means of dissemination is the fruit, lmown as samara, 
which is primarily intendecl for distribution by wind, but whieh 
semns, in acJdition, to luwe a certain caparity fol' being transportecl 
by water, accol'ding ·to an experiment of l1line. At least, if the 
fL'uits are quite dry, they l'emain floating' for some da,ys on a 3~ % 

soilltion of COIlUTIOn salt. In this species the fruits are pl'oducecl in 
Java, as far as is known, only onee a yeal', but then mostly in 
gl'eat nnmbers. Although the wingecl fl'uits are faidy heavy (when 
dry thoy weigh about 100 milligrams, the wil1gs, w hich a1'e often 
5 ('111. long and 2 cm. braad, being inclucled), anel although I never 
fOUlld in Java any inclicatiol1, thal the fl'uits are distribnted by 
a,uimals, distrillHtion must ne\'el'theless take place easily, as is pJ'oved 
by the large number of locnlities, eited above, whel'e the tree is 
found. As the OCCUl'l'cnce of the species is limited to the higher 
regions of several acüve volcanoes, nt places which are mOl;e than 
40 kilometJ'es apart, and ",hich nre sepal'flted by hot plains, in which 
the species has neyer been fouml wild in Java at the present time, 
it would appeal', [hat the force of tlle wind on the higher mOlll1tains 
of Java is snf1iciont for transpol't over a clistallce of 40 kilometl'es, 
even of sneh large samfl.rae as those of Ace}' nn'eU111. 

52 
Proceedings Royal Acad. I\mstel'dam. Vol. X. 
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I think it however more probable, that in the case of this species, 
as in that of tIle next one, (Dodonrwa viscosa) sucl! large winged 
fl'uits ha y e b een a 11 dal' est i 11, onl)' tra n spo l' t e d i 11 

sta ges. It may have beer], Ihat in farmer times olher climatological 
conditions enabled these Iwo species to grow wild in the 30- 40 
kilometl'es of intel'vening low lands, in su eh places where gl'owth 
can no Jonger take place at the present time. It may a1so be th at 
even under the present eonditions of climate, ióolated specimens luwe 
escaped notiC'e and might be found between the two pJaces so far 
apart Finally we may suggest, tlu"tt transport by wind does not 
primarily take pJace throngh the air direct, but chiefly in stages, 
in sllch a way, that the fmits remtün for t"t longel' Ol' shOl'ter time 
on the ground, Ol' floating' on the smface of water j in the 1atter 
case of course, till they are washed ashore and are th en cal'l'ied 
further by the wind. 

The original OCClll'renee across the sea of this A cel' growing wild 
in Java and pl'ovidecl with frnits, wbich are t"tppal'ently only adapted 
for ,vind Î1'ansport, may, it óeems to me, be l'eadily explained by a 
combination of wind transport in stages with transport by water, 
bilt not exclusively by so called direct wind transport. This expla
nalion posRibly also applies to other species, growing in Java anel 
belonging to olher genem or orders, with physiologically similar 
fl'uits Ol' seeds, which luwe hitherto only been l'egal'c1ed as aIJemophiJous. 

It ShOldcl fnl'ther be nOled, that this species onl)' beal's fruit at an 
advanC'ed age, w hen the crown has alrendy attained a considerabJe 
height. Tbis cluwnctcr is pel'hapi3 useflll, sinee the tree generally 
oceUl'S scattel'ecl in dense ever-green heiel'ogeneous mountain forests, 
composecl of high trees. Fol' Lhis species, ",hieh ió obviollsly in the 
main clependent on wind distribntlOn, the above-menlionecl eharaeter 
is probably connectecl with the oeeologieal conclilions cletel'111ining the 
original OCCUl'renee of 1he tree, mld Ihe eharactel' l'efel'l'ecl to, has 
m'isen 1hl'Ollgh natmal seleclioll. For in (he damp Javanese 111onn1ain 
forests, whieh are generally very dense, only those speries have a 
good chance of being dit:seminated by the wind, whose ti'uiting 
branches protrude nbove the dense leat' coyering, formeel by the 
crowns of the sUl'rouncling trees. 

In eonnexion with the obvious l'eltüion uehveell the conditions of 
gl'owth, thc fruiLing pel'iod ltl1l1 (he means of dissell1inatiol1 of ACe?' 

niveum, we may quote what lms been St lid by VOGum 1) on a similar 

1) VOGLER, P.) Ueber die Verbl'eitungsmittel der Schweizerischen AlpenOunzen in 

Flol'a oder allg. bolau. Zeilung 89 (1901) p. 2. 
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l'eJation in the rase of other species likewise having large winged 
fruits, sllch as those of Ace?'. 

" ... Del'artige Al'beilen erhiellen einen viel grös&cl'en Werth, 
wenn sie einem ZusammenIJang ode!' anch nur Paralcllismlls zlvischen 
den ähnlichen Verbreituugsmitteln LlBel amleren ellll'chgehenden biol0· 
gischen Verhaltnissen del' betl'effenclen Aden nachgingen. E;ine ganz 
kleine Unlersuchung diesel' Art bieLet LIBBOOK 1) in dem er nachweist, 
class von 30 Gattungen, ""figurecl as having seeds Ol' frllits with 
a long wing, lmown as a Sa1n(wa"" , alle zu den Bänmen oder 
Kletterstl'äuchern gehóren, keine einzige zu c1en niedrigen Kràlltel'l1" 
(VOGLER l.c.). 

§ 4. On the geographical distdbution, oecological conditions and means 
of dissemination of the Sapindaceae, growing wild in the highest mountain 
regions of Java. 

The Sapindaceae, as defined by RADIJKO~'EH in ENGLlm and PRANTT.'S, 
Natürliche Pflanzenfamilien, consist of about 73 genera wilh over 600 
species. Of the&e only a single species OCCIll'S in Java, growing wild 
in tIJe highe~t mOllntain l'egions, llamely Dodonaea viscosa (LINN) JAoQ. 

§§ 1. S y no II y 111 S. 

Dodonaea viscosa (LINN.) .JAoQ. Enum. PI. Carib. 19, non 5mBER, 
nun Mad. i HmRN. in HOOK. PI. Ik Incl. I, 697 i KUHZ Por. Plora I, 
287 i BRANDIS Indian trees (1906) 186; HASSK. PI. Jav. v~n" 292; 
KOORD. en VALETON Bijdr. Booms. Java IX (1903) 2~6; - D. 
angustifolia BI,ANOO Fl. Filip. eel. I, 312; - D. angustifolia LlNN. 
F Supp!. 218 i - D. BUJ'manniana De: Pl'od. I, 616 i - D. 
Uandol1ei BL.! msc. in Herb. Lugcl. Bat. = D. Cancloleana BLUlIIE! 
Rumphia In, 190 i - D. dioica ROXB. Hort. Beng. (28) i PI. Ind. 
Il, 256 i - D. Dombeyana BI •. I in gumphia lIl, 189 i - D. 
ferrea JUNGI-l.! msc. forma t, 2 et 3 in Herb. Lugd. Bat. i - D. 
iarnaicensis De. Roe1. IJ 616 i - D. Kingii G. DON, Syst. I, 674; 
- D. latifolia SALI13. Prorl. 276 i - D. miCl'oca7'znt Do. Prod. I, 
617; - D. montanrt et littoralis JUNGII. in Java I, ed. II 267; -
D. nel'iifolia A. CUNN. ex A. GRAY Bot. U. St. Expl. Exped. 1. 
262 i - D. oblongifolia LINK. Enull1. Hort. BeroI. I, 381; et in 
Bot. geg. L 1051 i - D. ovata DUlIL-COURS. Bot. Cult. ed. IIJ 7, 
p. 327; - D. pallida MIQ.! Ana!. Bot. Ind. lIl, 7 i - D. lJen· 

~) LUBBOCK, l~lowel's, fl'uits anel leaves London (1886) p. 79 (quoled by 
VOGLER l.c.), 

52* 
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tandm GnwI!'. Notul. IV, 548; - D. salicifolia Do. Proc\. 1, 6'17 ; 
- D. Sc/dedeana 80IILBOll'l'. in Linnaeè.t XVIII ('1844) 33 (el'1'. typ. 
49); - D. senegrdensis BJ.ul\m I nose. in Herb. Lugd. Bat.; -
D. spatulata 81\1. in RJms Cyel. XII n. z. ; - D. t1'iquetm JUNGIL 
in Natunrk. en Genee&k. Al'ch. Neêrl. Indië II (1845) 36; non 
ANDR. ; - D. ViSC08(l ROYBN ex Br.mm I, Rumphia UT, 191) - D. 
TV~qlttian(t BWl\IE in Rumphia III, 189; - D. rVaitziana BLU1\lB ! 1. i.; 

D. Zollinge1'i TUROZ in Bull. Soc. Nut. l\10sc. XXXVI (1863) 
I, p. 587; - Ca1'yopliyllantlws littoreus RU1\lPIIlUS Herb. Amb. 
IV, t. 50; '- Ptelea viscosa LINN. SpeC'. ed. I, 108. 

Por lhe ver)' nUltlerOllS synonyllls of this polyrnorphic species, 
w hieb has extremely wide vertical anel hOl'lzontal distribution, I have 
chiefl}' l'elied on tbe 1ll0Dt recent literat.ure as l'egal'ds these species, 
which OCCUl' outsidc the Duleh Ea,st Indies, lmt hUNe cheekec1 them 
as !hr us possible by / he vel'y rich maierial in the NationaI Herbaria 
at Leiden anel at Utrecht. The Dntch East-Inc1ian synonyms are 
clliefly based on my OWl1 examina/ion of the above C'olleetions, anel 
on KOORDBRS and VALBTON Bijdr. Booms. IX 1. c. Fl'orn various tacls 
it appeal's thai thi'3 tl'ee (at least. the liUol'al form) was already 
known 10 HmlPUJus, anel that it bas been elescl'ibed as sepamte species 
by a large numbe1' of anthol's unc1er more Ihan 25 different specific 
names. 

Accol'ding to an unpublióbed note of RmNWAltD'r, found by me 
with a herbfil'ium specimen colleC'tec1 on Ihe sfindy beach of Tel'l1ate, 
this obsel'vel' lias the cl'edil of having all'eady l'ealized, that the COfiSt 
and the ll10untain forms of the specimens of Dodonrtea visco~j(l from 
i.\falay Archipelago belong to one anel the same &pecies. 

§§ 2. G e 0 g l' a p h i cal cl i s I. l' i b II I ion a n cl 0 e col 0 g i cal 

eon tl i L ion sof D 0 cl 0 11 a e a v i s cos a 0 Ll t s i ti e .J fi v a. 

Accorcling 10 Ihe litemtl1l'e (e. g. IÜDLKoJnm) antI Ihe hel'Ual'Îfi 
('onsuIted by me ~tt LeideJl anti at Utt'eeht, Dodonaell visco8a is 
genemlly clistl'ibutell in Ü'opical and sllbtl'opieal l'egionD of the whole 
\Vol'lcl, anti is knowJI oll/sielo .Java fl'om &aml,)' son shol'cS as weil 
as fI'0111 inlaml locali/ies 11 p to an altitndo or 1400 meiers. Bn,\NDlS 
lInelian Trees' (1906) "187J stales : "Tmns Indus, Afghani&tan and 
BelllChi&tan. COlllmon localI)', often C'ovel'ing extensive Imcts in tlle 
dl'iel' regions of NOl'th-\iVest alld Uentml India as weil in the Deccan. 
Also on (he seaeoast" (BHANDJS I. e.). In /he Nu,lional llerbarium at 
T.Jeic\en I saw all Huthentic herbarium specimen of Dodonrtea arabicct 
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HOCHST a.ne! STlmn. Accol'c1ing 10 tho ntütchec1 Inbel, this specimen 
wns collectec1 on Dec. 8th , 1835 by "\Y. SOIlll\lPER ((he ththe]' of the 
phytogeognLphcl' F. W. ScrmlPlm) nt 4000 feet (1330 meters) nbove 
sea level Oll (he summit of (ho moul\tnin Kma in HedRchas (Al'abin). 
Accol'ding 10 1l00KI')R Flol'n Brit. Indin l.c. this spocimen is ic1enticnl 
with thc wiel el.)' disll'ibnlod Dodonllea Vlscosa (L.) JACQ. HOOUR'S 
viow is llndonbledly correct. Il boems to me tIlM the OCClll'rence of 
the litLol'u,l D. '/)i$cosa (L.) .JAcQ. on tho nbovo-menlionecl monnlain 
cnn onsil,)' he explnined, hy nssnming Ihnt Ihe locality, where SCHIMPlm 
collected his Dodonllen, wns extremel} pOOl' in wntel'. In 's Rijks 
Herbarinm nt Leiden I nl80 snw n specimen of Doclonaea viscosa 
L. (del. P. l'II~NNINGS) from HOl·h. SCllLAGIN'rWEI'l' N°. 80846, whiclt 
wns C'ollected in the Pnlljnl! in N orth-West Indin belween November 
15th to 28 Lh , 1855 fit 650-850 meters a~ovo sen-level, alld finnlly 
u specimen fl'om Hel'b. FmuRIG N°. 250J, cOl'l'ectl,)' named Dodonnea 
viscosn, which wns collectecl in 1903-190J in Eastel'll Bolivia 
(Sou th Amcl'ictL) al a height of I JOO meters. As pl'ovecl by a her
barium specimen from Bl'itish In cl ü", due 10 HooKlm ,md THOMSON, 
anel seen b)' mo in Hijks Hel'b. al Leiden, Dodonaell Blmnanniana 
D. C. whicb is synonymolls with D. viscosa, gl'OWS there at a height 
of 0-600 meters abo\'e the sea. In 's nijks Herbarium nt Leiden 
I flll'ther saw n herbarium specimen, which nccorcling to the label, 
hael been collected in 1841 by 11'oHs'r~)N "on oxtensi ,'e beels of lava" 
in Ternate (Spice Islnnels); this specimen had been elelermined by 
BLUl\lE as Doc/onllea Candollei Br.. var. 1r/.ino1' BI,Ul\IE. In my opinion 
thero is no doubr, tlULt this is merel.)' a form (from an al'icllocnlity) 
of tlle ordinary Dodonaea viscosa (L.) .JAcQ. 

§§ 3. Geographical elistribution and oecological 

con el i t ion sof Dodo 11 a e a v i s cos a i n J a v a. 

'file following cla,ta regnreling the vel'tical and hol'Ïzontal distribntio11, 
nnel the oecologicnl condition, of f)odonllea vi$cosa (LINN.) JAcQ. 
which, in pnrt have all'eady been publisheel in KooRlmns nnel \TALlt)'l'ON 
1. C., can now be comll1unicated; they are baseel on obsel'vations 
made by myself in Javn 1885-1906, and on herbnrium specimens 
collecteel by me. 

In Western [wel Centml Jnva, as well as in Eastern Java on 
sanely sen-shores, fUl,ther in Contral anel in Easterll Java at 1450 111. 

nbove sea-level anel higher, especially nbove .1800 Ut. anel still at 
2600 m. Accol'cling to Herb. Kels. iL has been collecteel in Java in 
the _ following localiiies: In WestorJI Java: near 'l'jema.m in S. vV. 
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Ha,u(en, gl'owing Oll the fint saud)' beaeh. In lhe SOllthel'D PJ'eangel' 
near Pa,]aboelHtl1l'aloe, also on tbc sand,)' beael!. In OeULl'u,l Java: 
on the G. Prahoe at 2000 m. on tbe Pl'ahoe-Diëng moulltains along 
the rath from Soel'djü, to thc Diëng plateau in the res. Tegal
Pekalongan. Neat' Scpakoeng (res. Semal'ang) on the G. Telenüija at 
about 1700 111. and also in the 1'es. Semarang all the G. Mel'baboeh 
abm'e Andongtjemoro at about 1600 m. In the res. Kedoe on the 
G. Sendt\,nt near Klcdoeng at about 1600 m. In the res. Madioen on 
the G, Wilis above Ng,ëbël at 1450 m. a,nd higher up the monntain 
to 2000 111. In the res. Pa,soel'oeha,n-Pl'obolinggo on the G. Al'djoena 
a,bove i\1alang at about 2100 111. and on the Tënggh mountains 
abovc Tosari a,lId Ngadisari Rtill at 2600 m. abo\'e sea-level. In the 
res. Besoeki on the leljen p!a,tean neal' the bivouaC' Oengoep-oengoep 
a,t 1700 m. and on the Kcndèng ridge above Pantjoee at 1700 m.; 
also on the Randy beach of Gmdjagan anel on tbe sand)' beach of 
Poeg(l' (on t he South coast of the divisions Ba,njoewangi and Djembel' 
respecttvely). Oompletely absent fl'om the l'egions betwcen the above 
a,lpine stations and those in tho beach. On thc othel' hand whel'e 
this Dodonaert (D. viscosa) a,ppea,l's, it genel'ally either gl'OWS socïally 
forming smuller or largel' woods, or it OCCl1l'S at least in very lal'ge 
numbel's. - 0 e col 0 g i cal con dit i 011 S. It is eompletely 
l'e5tl'Ïcted (at least when gl'owing wild) to physiologieally dry 10ra
lities, namely either to tbe dey alpinc l'egions of Central allel Eastern 
.Java a,bove 1400 m. Ol' on to the sea-beach, w}üch is plJysiologieally 
d!'y in consequence of its l'ichness in salts. On the beach this species 
lias been obsel'vcd by me in W., as weIl a,s in Eastel'll Java. (Oompal'o 
also undcl' "lVleans of dissemination", anel fm'ther IC & V. I. c. 229, 

§§ 4:. lVI e a n sof dis s e min a t i 0 11 0 f 
D 0 d 0 11 a e a v i s cos a,. 

The inflatecl, thin-vmlled, light, winged fl'nits a,l'e not onl)' emi110ntly 
a,cla,rted fol' wind distt'ibnlion, but (as has a,lrea,dy been montionod 
by some a,nthol's, a,nd has been confil'lned by mc expel'il1lentally), 
they are a1so extl'eme1y weIl snitecl fol' tmnspol't by wa,tel'. Of some 
fJ'llits, which I pla,ced in a 3~ % solutioll of common saH, 80 % still 
floated aftcl' 25 days. 

In Ja,va, the pla,nt bea,l's a, lat'ge nmnbol' of fruits at au ea,l'ly ago, 
o. g. uefol'e it is 2 yea,rs aId. 

AE. I ha,\ 0 obsel'ved in Oenti'al Java, this species OCCUl'S wild on 
two volcanoes which nre mo1'O than 4:0 kilomet~es apal't, in ti, straight 

. lino, anel on theso ollly a,bo\'e an allitudo of 1400 m., wherelts it 

1 

11 \ l,-,==~ __________ _ 
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is completely wanting in the intervening plain, exC'ept on the' sen
beach, 30 kilometres oif. Since moreovel' no argument has been 
ad\'anced in favoUl' of dissemination by animais, it would appeal" 
that the winds of Central Java are capable of iransporting the fruits 
of Dodonoea viscosa o Vel' a distance of more ihan 30 kilometres 
although these fruits weigh 0,040 grams, and have a surface of 2! 
square centimeters, 

There is, howeve1', scarcely need, to point out here, that gl'eat 
care is neeessal')' 1) in drawing conclusions as to transport by wind. 
1 only refel' to what has ueen said above, regardiIlg the wind distri
bution of Ace?' nivewn. Nohvithstanding the apparent possibiliiy of a 
direct transport by wind oveL' hu'ge clistances, I consider that also 
in the case of Dodonrwa windtl'anspol't in stages is much more 
probabie. 

lts general occurrence on the tropical shores of the whole world 
is sufficient cvidence of the extreme suitu.bility for transport by water 
over ver)' gl'eat distances, so (hat no more need be said on this point. 

The extraol'dinar)' powel' of l'esistance, which I have repeatedly 
observecl, against dl'ought of the air anel of the soiI, against direct 
sunlight, against ihe saline contents of the soil and aIso against strong 
winds, togethel' wirh the pl'operty of bearing numerous fruits at all 
early age, which fruits are weIl adapted to transport by wind and 
by water (also by sea water) - all these charaeteristics fuHy explain, 
why tbis tree appears in Java, as the pion eer of nevI' vegetation 
not onl)' in alpille regions, but also on sand)" sea beaches. 

Accol'ding io what has been said above, the almost complete 
absence of the species from the broad belt betweell the beach und 
the m0I111tains, is probably due, to the crowding out uy other plants 
of s11ch seedlings as ma)' aI'ise fl'OIll t"nlÏts, which doubtless frequently 
fall in the intervening zone. 

Summal'ising, it appeal's to me, that the apparently whimsical 
distribution of this characteristic Javanese Sapindacea can be readily 
deduced, with a lal'ge degl'ee of probabihty, fl'o111 the properties 
mentioned above, and espccially fl'om those properties, which are 
connected with the edaphic condition of the species. 

§ 5. Note on some incompletely known sp~cies of Quercus, in 's Rijks 
Herbarium, at Leiden. 

In KOORD. and VALE'l'ON Bijdl'. Booms, .Java X, 65 thel'e are men
tioned at the end of the descl'iptioll of 25 species af Quet'cns, gl'owing 

1) Compal'e also VOGL:ER in SCHRoE'mR 1 c. 740, 

I 
I 

I I 

I i 

I I 
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wild in Java, five fmlhcr spccics as "dollutf'ul nnc1 illcomplete1y 
known"; lhe latter were illclndecl on the authority of BLUl\m Mus. 
I.Jugcl. Bat. I, 294-304; we were nnable at the time at Buitenzol'g 
to refel' to the anthentic speêimens of these. 

As I have now been able to examine the tluthentic specimens of 
BLul\IE in 's Rijks Herbarium al Leiden, I append my obsel'vatiol1s 
l'egal'ding these species. 

1. Quercz/,s Pinanga BWl\IE Mus. Lngcl. Bat. I (1850) 303. 
I completely agl'ee with the view of KING, quoted in KOORD. and 

VALETON 1. c. 65. The remark, p"blibhed by BJ,(TlIJE 1. ('., tlm! the 
above-l1lelltionecl species occms "in Java in the mountain foresl" 
must therefol'e be l'egal'cleel as not wholly accurate because BLUi\m 
evidently prepal'ed his diagnosis fl'om a few leaves of QU81'C?lS 

glrtb7Yt TauNB. (from Japan) an aid tree of which was obsel'ved b)' 
me in a cultivated state iJl Hort. Bogol'. as late t1S 1903. 

Q. Pinanga BLUl\IE should therefore br. el'ascd fl'om the Flora of 
Java anel be considel'ed synonymous with Q. glab1'a rrIIUNB. 

2. Qllercus litoralis Br,ulIJE 1. c. 303. 
On the authentic herbarium labellhere was written i. a.: "Quel'cus 

litterali8 131., Java, leg. BLUl\m, Pasang-Iaut (Snnel)" . 
Sinco the native Imme is Sundane8e, ihis specieE> canno! come from 

Eastol'1l Ja\'a, as BJ,UDm l.c. incorrec!ly l'cmarks, but 111\\S1, comc from 
Westel'll Java, probably fl'om the Pren,nge1' Ol' Banten, where most 
of the specimens, collectecl by BLUDm, were obtained. 

Tho authentic specimen I l'egm'cl as beyonel elol1bt synon'y mons 
wilh QzteJ'clts slJicata Si\l. V[tl'. /IJ'((,cilipes KING (comp. KOORD. allel 
V.\U1'l'ON 1 c. 42). This species of BLuilm's must also thCJ'efol'o bc 

~ deleteel. 
3, QuercZts glutinosa BJ,ul\Im l.c. 304. 
According to the anlheniic hOl'bm'ium label of RmNwARDT ihis 

species was namecl by RI~INwARD'r in manuscript QueJ'cus micrm, 
RmNw., allel was aftel'wal'c1s renamec1 by BWilm Que1'cus .l/'lttinosil BI,. 
mOI'CO\'G!', jt was not collcC'teci "in lhe l110untaili 1'o1'es1s of 'V cstCl'Jl 
Java" bnt iouncl by RmNWAIW'l' nom' TOl1clano in N.K Oclebes, in 
lltc yoal' 1821. This speC'ies can thel'cfol'O a1so be deleted fl'om tho 
Dom of Java. It is not, as MIQUI.:T, incol'l'octly Ihong"!, idcntieal 
with (Juel'cus induta BI,., ia whieh iI shows a snpcJ'licial rcsemblanccj 
lltc spcC'ies is spocifically dislinct 1'1'0111 Q. indutrl BT .. , as was indeed 
aiJ'cad.)' cOI'I'cetlj' smrnisccl by DN OANDOT.J.1'] anel by KING (comp. 
KOORD. :wcl \hJJI~'l'ON l.c. 65). 

4. altel'clts spltrtcelilta BLUl\m l.c, 304. 
The anthentic spocimen of tl1is species consis!s of a branch with 
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leaves, bul wilhunl f1owel's. 1 eOllbidcr 11 n large h.:a\'ed .,hoot (rOl' 
insta!l(:e, f'1'01ll a hlient but! of IIJe trIl11k) or Qlfel't.:lIs spicl/tr( S:\1. \'al·. 
yrrtcilipes KJNG. 

On the tl,uthel1tic label is wl'itten: "Que1'cuH s/J!trlce!rttr{ Ik., Pasang, 
Java, in monlanis Moel'itl,h, Hel'b. Waitz." 

5. Quel'culJ l1itidrt BI,. l.c. 294. 
The view, ah'eady expressed in KOORD. nnd VALWl'ON l.c. 65, thn,t 

this species, ",hich sa f[I,L' has only been l'ecorded with cel'lainty 
1'1'om Snmatm, does not yct belong to lhe fiom of .Java, is confil'mc,l 
in lIly opinion, b}: tbe l11n,lel·jn,! in 's Bijks Herbarium at Leiden. 

Leiden, Mal'ch 1908. (1'0 be continueel). 

Geophysics. - "Tlte 8tal'tiny I Inpulse of J.llllynetic Distm'bances." 

By Dl'. W. V.\.N BBMMRI,EN. 

(Communicated in the Meeting of Mm'ch ~8, Hl08). 

1.n,st ycar 1) I commnnictüed Ibe compilation of a statistical list of 
Ihc lllagnetie clistlll'bances whielt the magnetograph at Batavia hn,s 
l'ecol'ded cluring the pCl'iod 1880-1899. I clrew the attention to thc 
phenoll1enon of the stading impnlse i. e the snddenly n,ppenl'ing 
change of the magnetie elemenrs, whieh vel')' aften n,ccompn,nies the 
bcgilluing of n, magnetic storm. 

This phenomenon n,ppetl,l'ing in like man nel' at Balavia and at 
otlle1' places, 1 vcntlll'ed a snppoS'ition on thc manner iu whieh we 
cn,1l repl'csent 10 oUl'selves the [tppem'al1ce of ll1agnetic distnrbanccs. 
To oblain a closer lmowleclge of this in my opinion ve1'y instructive 
phenomenon, I I'equested at thc end of 1906 all Magnetie Obscl'va
tOl'ies to give me theil' data for [t nUlllber of cn,ses selectcd by 
llIyse! f. . 

With gl'eat rciteliness Ihose data \Vete forwal'ded to me f1'om 
severul obsel'vatol'ies anel it is an agl'eeable duty 1'01' me to expl'ess 
at Ihis place 111y thanks fol' it. 

Besides this lllaterial l'eceivecl fl'om man.)' sides 1 hn,vc wOl'ked 
out all cases l'egistêl'ed al Balavia and aL Bllitenzo1'g ttnd have also 
been able to watch thc nature of thc cleetl'ie eal'th-Clll'rcni dl11'ing 
the phenomenon. I wis1l to cotl1municate here of the results of this 
matel'itd what is most important, c01llll1encing, wiLh Bntavia. 

1) Proceeclings 2!) September 1906. 
Also: Obset'vations made al Lho R, Magn. anel Met,Observatory of Batavia, Vol. 

X~Vllll App, lil. 
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